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WEEKLY CASEWORKER/HOUSING SPECIALIST ACTIVITY REPORT
INSTRUCTION SHEET    
The  weekly  case worker/housing specialist activity report is to be used by each case worker and housing specialist at each interview  or  contact  with the resident.  The number of contacts recorded weekly is then transferred to the monthly activity report.  The instructions and  explanation  of  the abbreviations are listed below.


1.  Caseworker or Housing Specialist will enter the name of the facility and date that the worker began to use the form.                              

2.   Under the  title Referrals Made,  worker will indicate the date and the case name that contact was made with the client.  Enter a check mark (/) under the areas of services provided or referrals made for the client. 


Explanation of Services Abbreviation

Intake Interv. = Intake Interview - new admission interview.

Housing = Housing information - Housing Specialist will use this  column  to record contacts with clients.

Child  Care = Child Care - services provided or referred to in order for the resident to secure child care.

Counsel = Counseling - services needed to help residents comply with shelter responsibilities and regulations.

Job  Training  =  Job  Training  -  referrals  made to different agencies in addition to IM referrals.

Employ.  = Employment -  referrals  made  to  agencies  in  addition  to  IM referrals.

I.M. Entitle.  =  Income  Maintenance  Entitlement  -  services assisted in obtaining public assistance,  medicaid,  social security,  food stamps,  for clients.

Child  Welfare  =  Child Welfare - services assisted in active child welfare cases, etc.

Medical = Medical - services referred to or requested by  medical  provider, follow up referrals, inoculations etc.

Indep.  Living Skills = Independent Living Skills - services provided to help improve the family's skills which  will  enhance  the  family's  ability  to secure and retain housing.

School  Age  =  School  Age - services provided so that school age children are registered and attending school as required by law.

Sub.  Alcohol Abuse = Substance Alcohol Abuse - Referrals  made  for  family members who are in need of counseling or therapy.
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Crisis  Inter.   = Crisis Intervention - services provided in prevention and intervention in altercations involving fights, disputes etc.

Other Indicate = Other indicate - services  provided  other  than  the  ones listed.


Totals - Add total contacts made under each category for each service area on each page.   Number each page for the week and bind together in a folder in chronological order.   At the end of each week transfer weekly totals  to the monthly case activity report.  Case worker/Housing Specialist signs form and forwards form to Supervisor.   Supervisor reviews forms for accuracy  of 
arithmetic, discuss work when needed and signs forms.


